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The ."Heeling of the School Trustees.

The meeting held in the Court House
Monday of last week by tho Trustees
of the Comity schools, at which rcso-jlutions were adopted and n committee
appointed to memorialize the Legisla-
ture and ask for the enactment of a
law which will give to the public
schools throughout the State the fer-
tilizer tax now used in support of
Cleinson College, and to apply to the
public schools in f ach County in the
State the profite arising from the
County dispensaries, which is now

paid into the County treasuries for
County purposes, calls for some com-
ment, which it is hoped will throw
light upon the. entire subject.
There can bo no question a.s to the

necessity, ami the positive duty of the
Legislature to do much mon- than has
been done for the educational advan-
tages ot the children of the State. In
Anderson County, lor example, there
are 12,000chilldreii enrolled in the public
schools, and only l?&j,O00 per year pro-
vided lor their education.$2.00 per
pupil. The schools cannot lie kept
open with so small an amount longer
than live months of the year, and the
results obtained in advancing the pu-
pils are not and cannot be expected to
be satisfactory. That something
should be done to better this condition
of our public school system is of vital
importance to every family in the
State, and this explains, in a measure,
at least, the action of our County
Trustees in the meeting above referred
to.
But would it be wise to disturb the

tax privilege fund now used in support
of Cleinson College, even if it eon Id be
taken from that College and diverted
to the public schools, which is very
doubtful?

Prior to the establishing of Cleinson
College the inspection and analyzing
of fertilizers was performed by the old
S .ite Hoard of Agriculture, together
v. ,u other duties, ami it took the
v».I./le of tho MX on fertilizers to pay
tho salaries of tho Hoard. In 1800
Cleinson College offered to assume the
dutieBof this Hoard if the fertilizer
tax should hegiven to the College, and
that they would undertake to save
enough surplus from this fund to sup-
port tho College without calling on the
State for any other aid. This was
made a plank in tho reform movement,
weut before the people and received
their endorsement and the tax was
turned over to the College.
This fund has had much to do with

the establishment of every branch of
the Colloge work.agriculture, me-
chanical, including electrical, textile,
chemical for performing State work,
indeed all. All of the duties of the
Hoard of Agriculture have been per-
formed by the faculty of the College-
inspecting fertilizers, inspecting cattle
and visiting all parts ot the State
where there are epidemics among cat-
tle and eradicating the disease; in-
specting fruit rees shipped into the
State and visiting diseased orchards,
exterminating the ii.sects which pro-
duce the disease; analysing ores, min-
erals, water and soils; holding insti-
tutes all over the Stute for Ihe benefit
of the farmers, and many other duties
which have been imposed upon them
by logislat'ûn from time to time up to
the present. No additional sum has
ever been appropriated for this o. any
other work of the College. The fer-
tilizer tax fund is all thesupport Clem-
sou College gets from the State, in
consideration of which the College
performs the work us partly en tune-
rated above.
To take this fund from the College

would necessitate the creation of au-
other Hoard of Agriculture, or similar
body, to perform this work, and to
provide for palaries and expenses.
Clemson cou.d not perform this work
free of chnrg«, and the common echools
could not perform it at all.

It may be thought a good iden, in
order to meet the conditions which so
far have defeated direct appropriations
to the public schools, to apply the fer-
tilizer tax to the public schools, and
make a direct appropriation to Clemson;
but there nppenrs to be a very consid-
erable barier in the way of this plan na
follows :

Several years ago manufacturers of
fertilizers in North Carolina brought
suit, in the Federal Courts against this
State to teat the. right of the State to
levy a tax on fertilizers, basing their
action on provisions of the Inter-State
Commerce laws. The Supreme Court
of the United States, to which the case
went finally, decided that euch a tax
for the purpose of raising revenue only
eould not he levied, but that the State
could levy this tax to meet the expense
Of piotecting the farmer from fraud in
tho purchase of fertilizers; that a defi-
nite amount for such an expense need
not be stated, and that any surplus re-
maining could bo expended by the
State; but that no part of this tax
could go into the State Treasury and
be treated or used .ui State funds.
Froln this it is clear that the fertili-

zer tax must be used for services per-
formed, nnd those services must be the
inspection and analysis of fertilizers
for the protection of farmers against
fraud. The common schools cannot
perform this work, and, under this de-
cision, cannot receive any part of this
tax. Jt inuBt either remain with Clem-
sou or go to some other body to be
created by legislation to perforuijthis
ork.
As to tho profits from the County

dispensary, which are tnrned over to
the county treasurers for County pur-
poses, and which in Anderson County
aiaoù-i'^ to about $5,000 per annum, it
5a clei -ly within the province of the
Legislature to apply this fundito any
purpose thoy sco fit, the mutter of ex-
pediency being the only matter for
consideration in applying it exclusively
to school purposes.

Death of a Good Woman.

Mrs. Snllie Gentry Drown «lied nt lierhomo in this city lust Monday morningat2.80 o'clock, ami the announcementof her death was a great shock to her
numerous friends ami ncouaijtancesthroughout this section. About eight
years ago she sufl'ered a slight Htrokeof paralysis, from which she had neverfully recovered, though she was able
to walk about lierpremises and persist-ently looking sifter her householdaffairs as she always had done. OnSunday night she was in her usualcheerful, amiable mood, ate a heartysupper and retired to her bed appar-ently in he- usual health. About mid-night sin- aroused Jut daughter, Mrs.Moss, and complained of feeling verybadly. Mrs. Mos« at once realizedthatlier mother was seriously ill, and sum-moned Dr. Nardin, sr., to her home.The Doctor came and after awhilepronounced her uillictiou acute indi-gestion. He went to his olliee to get
some medicine, and a few minutes afterhis departure she quietly breathed herlast.
Mrs. Drown's maiden name was Mc-Daniel, and she was born and reared inthis County. In her girlhood her pa-rents moved to this town, and she hasresided her«' ever since. Had she liveduntil t be 1 Ith of next October she wouldhavccelebrated hertänd birthday. Mrs.Brown was twice married, lier first hus-band being the late Sanford Gentry,who died in 1*03. Jîy this union fourchildren were boni, only one of whom,M;s. Annie Moss, sut vives her. Hersecond husband was James Drown,who preceded bor to the grave ti few

years ago. iAt the close of the Civil War Mrs.Drown opened a restaurant in this city,and later added a bakery and a smallstock of confectioneries. She waswell known throughout the Countyand was liberally putroniz« '.. Herginger cakes ami beer could not beexcelled, ami many of them did shesell. Many a poor boy in Audersou inthat day and time, (the writer amongthe number,) will ever remember lier
many acts ot kindness and the manytempting cakes and glasses of sweetbeer she gave free of cost to them.Her business prospered, and she linallyturned it over to her son-iu-hiw, thelate D. F. Moss, who died a few years
ago.
Mrs. Drown was a quiet, godly wo-

man, one of the excellent of the earth,lier walk was under that sweet spiritwhose influence is always for good..She would never speak evil of any one,and those who knew her best lovedher most. It there was a poor suffererthat needed help she was ready to the
extent of her ability to give it, and ifthere were sorrowing or bereaved oneswho needed sympathy, she gave them
a mother's cheer. She has gone to
seek a well-earned rest in her eternal
home, but her memory will long he
cherished by a wide circle of friends,who deeply sympathize with the griefstricken daughter in her sore bereave-
ment.
Mrs. Drown was reared in the Metho-dist Church. Her second husband was

a member of the Catholic Church, andafter her marriage to him she joinedthat Church.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock thefuneral services» were conducted inthe St .Joseph's Church by Dev. FatherHughes, in the presence of a large con-gregation of friends, nfter which the

remains were interred in Silver Drook
Cemetery.
Evans Lnliuier Controversy Kraches a

Critical Point.

St. George's, July 12..The Senato-
rial and Congressional meeting was
held here in the Court House to-day in
the preseuce of about 300 people. A
number of Indies occupied sents in the"jury box" and were interested specta-tors of nil that transpired.The meeting was divided into twosessions, one in the forenoon, the other
in the afternoon.
The morning session was not withoutincitlent. Messrs. Evans and Lntimer

were "nt it" again, nnd at one time itlooked like there would bo a tightwithin the bar of the Court room, butthe sheriff of Colietuii, (an adjoiningcounty.) put a stop to the matter.
It came about in this way: Mr. Evans

was the tlrst speaker and in his speechprodded Mr. Lntimer m the sumo wayand on the same mutters which hadbeen brought out at previous meetings.Mr. Lntimer made about the same re-futations nnd said that they, meaningthe Reformers, had carried Air. Evans
as long as they could and had droppedhim, and made some allusion to Evansbeing his "friend," to which Evans re-plied:

'You never were my friend.. Youbetrayed me like a dog.vThen Mr. Lntimer brought up the§15,000 bond deal and said Evans hadbeen charged with it the last campaign,ami Evans corrected him by sayingthnt it bad only been rumored, and
some reference was made to anony-mous circulars in connection with Mr.Duncan's name, but their meaning was
not clear. Mr. Evans added that hohad denied the accusations at thotime,denouncing it as a lio. He now de-
nounced it as such and the man who
repeats it is a liar.
At this point Mr. Latimer appearedto have reached the poiut where en-durance ceased to be a virtue, hencethe enactment of the little tragedy.The meeting proceeded without inci-dent until nfter receis, when the partywent to the hotel to get dinner. Mr.

Latimer proceeded to Mr. Evans's room
and said: "Mr. Evans, 1 wish to have
a word with you," to which Mr. Evans
replied: "No. sir, you cannot talk to
me," and walked down-stairs and went
out nnd dined with a friend.
There"was no excitement, but those

who know both of the men think that
matters will soon reach a crisis. Doth
evidently had friends in the audience,and the other four candidates were
perhaps the most interested spectators.

In Memoriam.

Died, nt his home in Seneca, S. C,July 4, 1002, Mr. Thomas Harper, one
of the oldest and best citizens of
Oconee County, in the 85th year of his
age. Drother Harper was born and
reared in Anderson County and lived
thero until after his tlrst marriage.His first wife was a daughter of Rev.
James Wilson, of blessed memory.By this union several children were
born, and the following are still living:John W. and James G. Harper, Mrs.
Dr. John Hopkins and Mrs. Jack Hop-kins, of Seueca, nnd J/ra. Chas. T.
Philips, of Tokeena. His last wife was
Mrs. Kittie Alexander, of Oconee
County. She survives him.
Drother Harper was bapiized into the

fellowship of öix-and-Tweuty Church
in Anderson County more than 00 years
ago, and was clerk of the Church for
some time. Three years ago ho was

Earalyzed and has not been well since,
aving had several strokes since that

time, each dne leaving him weaker and
less able to bear the next. It was myprivilege as bis pastor to visit him of-
ten during pis sickness nnd not one
time did I hear him complain at the
will of God. He loved his Church and
no man ever ioyed hiB family more
than he. >His funeral was preached by the
writer assisted by Rev. J. R. Moore,
after which his body was laid to rest
in the Cemetery nearby. D.

Holland's Store.

We aro requested to say tl.at tho
Sunday .School at Huhnmah will have
a picnic at their Church next Saturday.There will he speeches by Messrs. Dag-nall and Clinkscales and perhaps oth-
ers. Come aud bring your baskets till-
ed to the brim.
Crops are doing very well. We have

had good rains, though they have been
very partial. Some spots have not had
enough to amount to anything yet.Some of the candidates have visited
us in the last few dayspresenting their
claims and shaking hands. We. invite
the procession to proceed. We are
getting impatient. Announce your-selves and come out.

jVessrs. ,1. B. McGee, George Tolly,Thos. Nortis and others from Ander-
son, were on the Savannah a few dayslast week, near Hard Scrabble, anglingfor tho finny tribe, with a fair degreeof success.
W. A. Glenn is on a visit to his

daughter, Mrs. Freeman, of Walton
County, Ga. He will perhaps extend
his visit through the Summer.
Mr. and J/rs. Frederick Caudle, of

Anderson, are visiting relatives and
friends this week in this neighborhood.Watermelons are coming in and the
happiness of the small boy and the
darkey will soon reach the high water
mark. Burke.

Townville Notes.

Prof. .1. M. Fant has accepted a po-sition in Danville, Va. Prof. Fant
has taught several schools in this vi-
cinity, ami %*e regret to see him leave.
He started for Danville the 8th inst.

J. E. Campbell is dangerously iil
with typhoid fever. We hôpe for him
a speedy recovery under the skillful
treatment of Dr. W. T. Hunt.
L. 0. Bruce and little son, Preston,

visited the family of M. J. O'Neal, of
Anderson, quite recently.
The protracted meeting will begin

at the Baptist Church the third Sundayin July, aud at the Presbyteriau Satur-
day before the second Sunday in Au-
gust.
John Harris is attending the summer

.school at Walhalla.
Mrs. Jesse Campbell has been quitesick for the past few days, but we are

glad to learn that she is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith and Misses

Varina Smith, Dora Wooton. Annie
and Eulah Comptouand J. D. Compton
spent Thursday at Fortman Shoals.
Richard Grubbs will begin a singingschool at this place August 4th. Mr.

Grubbs graduated at one of the tinest
musical institutes in the South.
Miss Bell Beurden, of Oakway, was

re-elected teacherat Pine Grove school
in Ocouee County. Pansy.

Rock Mills Dots.

Good rains have visited our section
withiu the past week, and crops are in
à most promising condition.
Corn was partially damaged by the

wind.
On last Tuesday the Roberts section

was visited by a severe wind and rain
storm. Many stately oaks are now ly-ing with their roots upturned, and the
much beloved fruit trees were none
tbe less spared. Also by the velocityof the said wind many small structures
were overturned.
Rain also fell on the three followingevenings, accompanied with more or

less wind and hail. On Friday eveningthe heavy rain and hnil did considera-
ble damage on Bud Bolt's and adjoin-ing plantation.».
The citizens of Rock Mills are not in-

terested in State politics, and conse-
quently few attended the meeting lastf riday.
The Rock Mills Democratic Club met

last Saturday evening and revised the
roll. Number of members on roll 157.
The following members were suggested
as managers of the primary : S. A.
Jones, J. H. Wright, and J. C. Shirley.Mrs. L. O. Wiliiford-, formerly of
this section, is critically ill at her home
in Lavonia, Ga.
July 14. Brer Rabbit.

A Tourist Party.
To consist of 30 ladies and gentlemen

is being organized to make a month's
tour, August 1st to 30th, through the
West, among the Rocky Mountains, on
to California, ''the land of flowers and
gold nnd fruit and snow."
Tbe start will bo made from Colum-

bia August 1st, over :the Southern rail-
way, going by Atlanta, Memphis. Kan-
sas City, Santa Fe, a side trip to Grand
Canyou of Colorado river, Arizona,
thence to Los Angeles; spending three
or four days along the shores of the
great Pacific, reaching Sau Francisco
in time for the K. of P. Convention.
Leaving the Golden Gate, we next
make Sacramento, the Sierra Nevada
Mountains, Glenwood Springs, Den-
ver, Colorndo Springs, Pike's Peak,
Garden of the Goods, thus passing over
the grandest scenic route in the world.
The party for convenience will have
two chartered cars, Pullman sleeper,and will make this trip, that ordinarilywould cost $250, for $138 for all expen-
ses of railroad fare, sleeper, lodging,board, meals en route, fruits, maga-zines, stationery and care of baggage.No time spent in looking up boarding
Îilaces; all your time for sight seeing,
'assengers relieved of all anxiety
aboutschedules, baggage, etc Nota
hurried excursion, out time for pleas-ure.'and the greatest opportunity of a
life time to see tbe wonderland of
America. Further information and
membership in the party may at onee
be obtained by writing to J. D. Nona-
maker, care M. L. Kinard, Columbia,
S. C, who will personally conduct the
party. '

,

. Man can run about ten milea an
hour and jump about 23 feet at Iiis
best. The horse eau trot a mile in
two minutes and gallop one iu one,
while the greyhound, hare and ostrich
are all faster even tbau this.

LO>T, 6tra% «i or Stolen on July 4th.
onn Setter Biteb, «bit*., with orange
Moot h Row uni if returned to F. J
IngU eby. Pelzer, S. « '. It
FOR RENT..One S'ore Room on

Square and it-room Dwelling House
on Depot St. Apply to A. H. Oaborne.

Rutinfd, up-to datp people always wantthe beat. GALLAGHER BROS, are *c-
know) V.irxl in t>- among the best PHO-
TOGRAPHERS in tbe8outb. Tboy do
n a wnMr ibetr t-kill on cheap, fadingt'pid .

WAGON*.We have a large stock on
bun..' ttiHt w«t want to nMfPoae of at way-down prives. Vanoiver Bro*. A Major.
Try a guaranteed box ot Wilbur's Cat-

tle Powderaif >ouretook are notsbedaingand in good condition. J. S. Fowler.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yon will

find me Ht Dean <fc RatdfTe'a. bong dis-
tance Phone at my residence.
A good Mower and Rake will aoon

save enough strain to pav cost of same.
Tbe best n a.-nines to buy are those most
simple in construction and those that will
require the lewtet repair*. If you will
rsk the owner of a McCormlck which
mscbioe to buy bo will t> 11 you that bla
Investment lu a Mov oriutck could not
have been more wisely made. Act on
bis experience and atvept bla endorse-
ment and buy a McCormlck from Sulli-
van Edvr. Co.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR MAYOR.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the olllco of Mayor of the City of An-derson, «abject to the action of the Dem-ocratic primary.
J. W. QUATTLEBAUM.

I am a candidate for Mayor of Ander-son, subject to tbe rules governing theDemocratic Drimarv
*J. M. SULLIVAN.

announcements!"
»

.
*9- Candidates' announcements will be pub-lished until tbe Primary Election for Fire Dollars.PAYADLB is Advakcb. Dou't ask us to credityou.

FOR CONGRESS.
We are authorized lo announce DR. R. F.5,}1,IT.,i M R candidate for Congress ffoiu theThird Congressional District, subject to the resultof the Democratic primary election.
We are authorized to announceGKO. e PRINCEas a candidate for Congress from the Third Cos*Êregional District, subject to the result of thec a. oc ratR primary election.
WYATT AIKKN is announced as a candidatefor Congress from the Third Congressional Dis-trict, subject to the action of the Democraticprimary election.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for Con-gress from the Third Congressional District, sub-ject to me action of tho Democratic primary elec-tion. WM.J.BTRIBLING.I announce myself a candidate for Congressfrom the Third Congressional District, subJett tothe action of tho Démocratie Primary.E. M. RUCKER Jr.
I hereby annoonce mys«lf a candidate for Con-

gress Irom the Third Congressional District, sub-ject to the result of the Democratic primary elec-tion. _I. IL McCALLA.
STATE SENATE.

I hereby announce rcyaelf a candidate for >.he
State Senate, subject to the action of tbe Demo-
eratlc primary election.

JNO. K. HOOD.
I hereby anuounce myself as a candidate for

the State Senate, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

__JOSHUA W. ASHLEY.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
I announce myself a candidate for the House of

Representatives from Anperson County, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary.
J. S. LEVEKETT.

1 announce myself a candilate for the House of
Représentantes, subject to rules of tbe Demo-
cratic party. W. P. WRIGHT.
The undersigned respectfully announcea him-

self a cat dldate for the House of Représentât 1res,
subject to the action of the Democratic primaryelection. e. J. KAY.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
member of the House of Representatives of this
b<ate from Anderson County, subject to tbe ac-
tion of the. Democratic party at the aoproachlngprimary election J. II. DOUTHIT.
at the solicitation of many friend*, I hereby

annonucr try self a candidate for tbe House of
Representative, and will abide the action of the
Democratic primary. t*. N. PEARMAN.

I hereby announce mvsi If a candidate for re-
election to the House of Représentatives, subject
to the action of the Democratic prsmary election.

R. B. A. ROBINSON.
I hereby announce myaelf a cindidate for re-

election to the Houae of Rep.esentatlvcs from
Anderson County, subject to tbe rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary. G. A. RA.NKIN.

hereby announce myself as a candidate tor
thu House of Representatives, subject to tbe ac-tion of the Democratio primary election.

A. H. DaGNall.

FOR county TREaSUBER.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-

election to the office of County Treasurer, subject
to the action of the Democratic primary election.

James m. payne.

for auditor.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-

election to theoffic* of County Auditor, subject to
the rules of the Democratic party.

_G N. C. BOLEMAN.

SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candidato tor the

office < i Supervisor for Anderson County, subjectto tbe action of tbe Democratic primary election
8. O. JACKSON.

I hereby announce myaelf as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Supervisor, subjectto the rulea or the Democratic party.

J. N. VANDIVER.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myaelf aa a candidate for

Judge of Praba e, subject tothe_rules_pf the Dea-ocratio party. T.. lî. LÜRRIPS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the office of Judge of Probate of An-
derson County, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic prlmaiy election.

B. Y. H. NANCE.
To the People of Anderson County :

I hereby announce myaelf a candidate for the
office of Probate Judge of this County, subject to
the rulea of the Democratic party. I confess I
bare no great love for the Court House, but "ne-
ssssitr is a hzrd master " 5f e'.scted I will stri-s
to be just and kind to all, and to discbarge my du-
ties in such a manner tbat no one ever wilt be
orry I was elected l hts is tho last time I will
ask for a County office. Very truly yours.

E. Z. BROWN.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.
Thanking the citizens of Anderson County for

their past support, I respectfully announce mysolf
a candidate for re-election to the office of CountySupsrintendent of Kducatfon.

B. E. NICHOLSON.

Wise Merchants.
The wise Merchants, of North and

South Carolina are giving us business,
because they Bee at a glauoe tllut buying
from the Mills' and Factories they save
the Jobber's or Middle Man's profits.
Merchant*, we ask you who have never
seen our linee of Hosier?, Pants, Cloth-
ing, Shoes and Ifate drop us a card and
lot one of oar Salesmen call. You will
aee at a glance It le to your interest to be
numbered among our grow jg Hat of
ouatomers. Woaellonly to Marchante.
Wishing you a prosperous New Year.

WEBB & CATER,Commission Merchants, Anderson, 8. O.

Starvation I
We have a

SHOES, PANTS, HAÏ
THAT MUST BE

THE PRICE will sell them. Th<
can't afford to spend muoh time or adv<
so just quote them. It takes Spot Gas
ask us to charge them or exchange thoi
any expense at all in disposing of then

SHO
A good Brogan, Split Leather She

$1.00. A First Class, AU Leathor, WOther sizes $1.15. A Smooth Calf or <
sizes $1.00.

PÀ1
Light-weight Jeans Pants, (sizes 3<

to 29x20,) 45o. Other sizes in Men's
ular price $1.25, to go at 75c. Only a

HA
This stook is practically new, hut

a Bargain in every sale.
w>RY
..

These are desirable leaders and wi
Our Summer Goods must go at any cost
our counters before going elsewhere.

If you liko to pick first choice now

DEAN

Every Housekeeper
Knows that it requires the best Flour toobtain the best résulta In baking. Clif-ton" Flour gives the best satisfaction be-
cause tbe quality of "Clifton" is alwaystbe highest. Tbe quality of "Clifton"
never varies, as does tbe quality of otherFlours. Tbe housekeeper cannot dependon a Flour that varies in quality, bnt youcan depend on "Clifton/' If you bave
not used "Clifton" have your groceroend
you a trial sack. Your trial will provesatisfactory to you as well as to us.

Bransford Mills, Owensboro, Ky.
Ws sell the best and iightest draftMowers on earth. Come and see f.bem.

Vandiver Broj. & Major.
Are you uncertain or doubtful as to tbebest Graiu Cradle to buy? Ask yourneighbor who has one of the old Seven-Finger Count's Cradles if he would ex-change it tor one ot any other style ? Inall probability he would tell you that hewould not, and in doing so he displayshis wisdom. Experience has demonstra-ted that they are tbe best gruin-saversmanufactured. They are sold by Sulli-

van Hdw. Co.
Just received two Cars of Bugglae, all

prices.$35.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandiver Bros. <t Major.
Like all other MoCormick Machines,McCormlck Hay Hakes are built on hon-

or. It is by far tbe strongest and most
Eerfectlv constructed Rake on the mär-
et. You should certainly not buy aRake until you have examined tbe Mc-' Cormick, for it is tbe Rske of all Rakes,and the acknowledged monarch of the

grant! field. Sullivan Hardware Co.. willbe pleased to demonstrate to you tbe
ÊointH of superiority of the McCormlck[ay Rake.

In tho Spring all Horses, Cattle andPoultry need a Spring tonic. I bave tbebest.Wilbur's Cattle Powder*. Guaran-
teed. J. 8. Fowler.

Two Bottle t Cured Him.
"I wan troubled with kidney complaintfor about two yeare," writes A. H. Davisof Mt. Sterling, la., "but two bottles of

Foley's Kidney Cure effected a perma-nent cure." Evaus Pharmacy.
If you thir k that your grain in toosmall and too tbio to^be saved by a

Count's Seveu-Finger CraUle and prefer
a Fourteen-Finger Josh Berry. SullivanHdw. Co. have tbree styles Cradles, fittedwith as good blades as can be bougbt.
Sound kidneys are safeguards of life, jMake tbe kidnevs healthy, with Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
When other medicines have Failed
Take Foley's Kidney Cure It has

cured when evervtblog else has disap-pointed. Evans Pharmacy.
j Treat your Kidneys for Rheumatism.

Wben you are Buffering from rbeuma-{ tism tte kidneys must be attended to at
ouce so ibat tbey will eliminate the urio
acid from the blood. Foley's KidneyCure is tbe most effective remedy for this
purpoBO R. T. Hopkins, of Polar. Win.,
says. -'After unsuccessfully doctoriugtbree years for rheumatism with tbe bestdoctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and

jitoureume. I cannot sprak too highly' of tola great medicine." Evans Poar-
I rnaey.^

Manv farmers are careful in the eeleotinn of a Mower, but careless in selectinga Rake. There is as much difference be-
tween a good and a sorry Rake as thereis between good and eorry Mowers. You
can suffer as much annoyance by "'tent-
ing the one as tbe other. The'MoCor-mlok Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.Co. is so much better than any otners
that its superiority is apparent at tbe firstglance of any one who bas any knowl-edge of mechanical construction. Kind-ly comoare them and be convinced of thetruth of tbls assertion.
A. R. Bass, of Morgsntown, Ind.. bad

to got up ten or twelve times in tbe ni-btand had severe backache and pains inthe kidneys. Was cured by Foley'sKidney Cure. . Evans Pharmacy.
Money saved is money made, and to dotbla on a farm you must have tbe rightkind offarming implements and tbe bestlabor-saving farm tool on tbe market is

our Keystone Adjustable Weeder. Calland let us show them to you. -

Brook Hardware Co
MONEY TO LOAN.A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Apply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
Do Yon Own a Nice Mar*> ?

If so, don't fall to breed ber to NelsonR. Green's fine col t. Diamond Dee. Reg.No. 35,785, now making tbe season tor alimited number of mares at R. B. Find-ley's Htabies. McGee's old stand. Ander«
son, S. C. Tbe best bred Horse in tbeSouth. tt

* Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Din vi lie, III.,writeu: "I bad bronchitis for twentv yearsand never got relief until I used Folev'aHoney and Tar which is a sure cure..Evans Pharmacy
Churns! Churn*! Churns! A lot of all

sizes of tho celebrated Cylinder i bumsjust received. Brock Hardware Co.
No False Claims.

The propiietora of Foley's Honey audTar do not advertise tbla as a "sure curefor consumption." They do not ola<tn itwill cure this dread complaint in advan-
ced cose?, but do positively assert that it
will cure in the earlier stages and never
falls to give oomfort and relief in tbe
worst eases. Foley's Honey and Tar is
without doubt tbe greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refuse substitutes Evans
Pharmacy.
Foley's Kidney Care purifies tbe bloodby straining out impurities and tones upthe whole system. Cures kidney andbladder troubles, fivans Pharmacy.
Wanted.Everyone who owns a South-

ern Patent Well Fixture to know tbat we
have the Buckets and Valves for this Fix-
ture on hand at all times.

Brock Hardware Co.

Wees Here !!
Slg Stock of

B AND DRY GOODS
SOL.» AT ONCE.
0 Goods will do their own talking. We
jrtioing space on them at these priées,h to move them at these prices, so don't
n after you buy them. We can't afford
1 at the figures quoted below :

IESS
»e, (sise 6 and 7,) 85c. Other sizes
hole Stock Brogao, (size 6 to ?,) 91.00.
Cordovan Shoe, (6 and 7,) 85b. Other
ÎTS J
9x30 to 32x32,) 45c. Boys1 sizes 26x25
>5o. A beautiful Moleskin Pants, reg-few left, and those are desirable sizes.
TSÎ
will be sold at a sacrifioe. We promis
lOODS!
II be sold at most attractive prices
L, and it will pay you to come direct to

is your opportunity.

& RÂTUFFE.

JONES'
1

PECIÀLS
Our Buyer, who ie zlcv? in the Eastern markets looking \after Mid-Summer Wearables, has been very fortunate insecuring some of the greatest values that have ever beenputbefore the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we giveyou an idea of the many interesting things we are showing :

One lot Dimities and Lawns, regular 8c values, we sell for. 3CThree thousand yards of RerunanfLawns, regular price in p.ece 10c to
25c, now. 5oOne thousand yards oi Lappett's Swiss, 15c quality, to go at. 8COne thousand yards Lonsdale Cambriç, remuants, from 1 to 15 yards... 7*c

500 yards Wamsetta and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants.7}0One lot Long Cloth, remnants. fa
-One lot English Long Cloth, very fine quality, 12 yards piece... .$1.00 eachTen pieces Batiste, per yard.. :.4}cFifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard....". 6o
One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 60 inches wide, per yard.76c
One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, fine quality.85c
One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, beet quality.81.25A beautiful line of Ruffled Curtains, per pair, from., - - - .$1=00 to 81.75

25 dozen Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, assorted styles, reduced from
25cto..f.19c

1000 yards Cannon Cloth.6}eFive gross Armout's Fine Art Toiler-joap, (ttir«H cakes to 'ox,) to in«
troduce this Soap we make t' e price..18c n box, G>c dozen

All
Summer
Goods

That were formerly Bold at.
15c cut to.. ;. 10c
20c cut to.,.12ic
50c cutto. . s. 35c

1

Head-to-Foot Outfitters,
For Men, Women and Children.

I

LESSER SCO.
HAVE BARGAINS TO SHOW THE PEOPLE.

DO you want to save money ? Do you want your hard-earned dollar to go
a long ways ? Come in and see how oheap prices will be given inside thoStore.

READ, READ, READ!
100 Spools Crochet Silk, si] colors..'....special sale
25 doz good Thimbles, all sizes, worth 10c each. 44 "

15 doz Feather Stitched Braid, white and colors, per buocu.
5 doz Ladies' Leather Purses, worth 50o.6 doz Lace and Muslin Pillow Shams, val. 35c, per pair.'. .

5 doz White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, val. S5o. .

5 doz Ladies' Mercerized Silk Parasols, val. $1.00.
8 doz Jockey Club Toüit Soap, perfumed, 3 cakes in box...
4 doz Hair Brushes, extra good quality, worth 30a.
5 doz Boys' Waists, all small sizes, value 25o. .
15 dozen Ladies' Leather Belts, regular sold for 35o and 40o.
20 doz Ladies' Bleached Gauze Un der vests, lace effect, val. 20o
1000 yards Embroidery Applique, real value 15c.
10 doz Cadies Black Li-le Thread Hose, value 12!c.25 doz Ladies Fancy H tie, superior quality, value 20c.

100 yards linen color Ail Over Laee, value 40a ........

209 yards linen color L*ce Applique, value I2Jc....
350 yards Embroidery Insertion, 5 and G yd. lengths, vat 15c
18 doz pare Lipen Window Shades, worth 25 and35c.One lot odds and ends high ^r°do Corsets, worth 35o an i 40o.
5 döz Ladies Broooh »od Belt j?ino, value 25o.
10 doz Ladies Fine Japanese Fant , value 30c.
100 yards fine Silk Fancy Garter Wtbb, value 12o...
10 Ladies fine, lace tftumed Huudkovchiefs, value 10c-
8 dos Ladies pure Linen Handkerchiefs, made in Ireland..
4 doz Infants Caps, trimmed with laco, worth 15o..160 yards Embroidery, value5o. .......1.100 yards N. Y. .Mills Bleaching, value l&o.;..200 yards laee striped Dimity, worth regular IQe..,...225 yards Window Curtain Scrims, extve good, value 12o......100 yards Blaok Mohair, 40 inob wide, all wc^l, value 75o_250 yards solid ôolor Organdy and Lawn, nice quality, val. 12o

200 yards fine silk stripe colored Organdies, value 35o.17Ö yards Corded French Batistee, value 3oo..325 yards White Lawn, sheer quality, value 10o.
100 yards PepperillMills 10-4 UnbloaohedSheeting, beat made.150 yards soft finish Sea Island Percale, value 12o..

Special Skirt and Shirt Waist Sale 1 For the next thirty days we plaooonsale our entire line Ladies Waists and Skirts at 50c on the dollar.
Our entire line Ladies Shirt Waists, farmer price BOo .spooial sale 15o

41"

4c
lo
4c

19o
22o

« 59o
" 59o
4 20a
14 19o
11 12Jc
11 19o
" 12o
\* 8o
" 8o
" lie
« 25o
" 7*o
" 9o
" 18o
» 22o
k 10«
î! 19o
««; 7o
" 6o
«« 4e
m 5s

?fe 10c
5o
7o
500
71ctoo

X2io
6o

22o
7io

ti
15o
50o
1.25
25o
25o
75o
2.75

Entire line Ladies White Lawn Shirt Waists, former price 40c.One lot odds and ends in Ladies fine white Waists, were $1.25.One lot Ladies All Over Lace Shirt Waists, for. priée $2.75..Lot Children's Dresses, mado of fino French Ginghams, val.50oSmall lot Ladies Wash Underskirts, value 50a.Lot fine P. K. Skirts, former priée $2.00.Lot Ladies Blaok Cheviot tailor-made Skirts, value $4.00_
Special Shoe and Slipper Sale 1 We have about 600 pairs of Ladies HighGrade Slippers and Sandals that we wish to close out at a sacrifice, and we will

out prices to the bone for the next thirty days. Don't miss this opportunity,and take advantage of this Great Shoe Sale.
Lot Ladies Silk Vesting Top and Pat. Vamp Slippern, value $1.50..>.« $1.00Lot Ladies' 2-bu.ton, l-strap Sandale, value $1.75.. 1.25Lot Ladies' 3-strap Sandals and extension sole Slippers, value $2,00_ 1.50Lot 3-strap and 2-button Southern Tie, value $2.50. 1.39Lot Ladies enamel pilN leather Slippers, extension sole, value $2.00.... 1.25Lot Ladies genuine Dongola Shoes, value $1.75.. 1.39Lot of Misses patent vamp Sandals, value $1.25.. 75o
Lot Gests patent enamel Oxfords, value $2.50. . 1.7o

Special Bargains In our Clothing and Gents'FurnishingDepartments.
T ^SSER & CO.,JLUJUiKJl

UNDER MASONIO TEMPLE. LE4.DER9 OF LÖWyP RJOES.


